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JEPA�TIE��':' OF '!'KE A�MY 
Eeact�u.lrte::-:-:1 101st. Airborno Divts:.on 

APC S.m Fra:icisco J6JBJ 

.fi,'ARD OF T:lli .SILV.i.rt' -�TAR MEJAL (FIRST OA:< L:::,U' CLTJST::tl) 

l. TC J20. rhe tolloWing A',./ • .'.Jill.:i are announced.

A.D,u".5, ROBl::IiT H JR                  { _ _ ) 3£:C!·D Lli1."Tt..1ilL1':' Irit'AlffnY 
win. •�on (�), 501s t Infantry .r\PO San .Francisco 96JBJ 

Awarded: The �1lver .Star }:eda.l (first Oak Leaf Cluster} 
M.fective �rionth:. Octo'oe:- 1963 
Date action: 23 February 1965 
Theater� aopu'::>lic of '�'ietna."11. 
Reason: For gallantry in a�tion in the Republic of Vietna:r. on 2J February 1968. 

Second �1eutena.nt Ada.m:3 distinguished :'limsel.f while se.rvi::1g as platoon 
leader w1 t.h Company A, 2,::1 Battalion (J.i:rborae-),, 501st infa.r.try. Com
pany .A was provi.:11.nr. the :-ear security· for a battalion size as!ia.ult on 
a North Vietnarr.ese Reginental hasec� �orth of Hue, Republic of Viet
nam.. As t-he battle grew in intensity J the a.ttacld.ng force began re
ceiving heavy rocket propelled grenade and sixty millimeter �ortar 
fire fron the right flank. Compa.'1y ,·� was inst::-uc-:,ed to mcve to the 
area Md sil�nce tnc eneny resistance. As Lieutenant A:ia.ms moved his 
platoon toward a hedgerow, the platoon came i.:ndcr hea�' rocket pro
pelled grenade and ma.chine gur. fire fro� the con�e�led e�er.�r fo�ce. 
Ino� that to delay night be cisas�rc�s, he led his platoo� in a 
headloJ"I� dash to the hedgerow. Appa.rcntly noting that Lieutena.-it 
Adans vas the rallying force in the uni�, the eneiey concentrated a 
fur1o·.is burst of fire on hin, destroying his rifle i� his hands. He 
stopped r.iomeutarily, picked up the grenade la.unc::ie!" of a wounded man, 
a.nd acai:n resumed his assault on the en�. .-ii :.h his :;en !'o:.lmdng 
hl.m, the enemy positions "-'ere overrun an:i t:ie platoon, r.ore slowly 
no·.1, ?u.rsued the fleeing ene:ny. Alter an hou=- of cont.ir.uous fighting, 
Lieutenant Ad.ans had succeeded ir. reaching his ¢bjective ar.d the coM� 
pa.ny beg:i.n to set up a defensive perimc�er. Very soon thougn, sni�er 
fire began to erupt .from w.i thin the pP.:1i::neter .and Lieutenant .Adar...s, 
With several ether mer., attemptec to locate the s':'".ipers. He soon dis
covered that there ver� th.ree North TJ'ictna:,cse in a !i:n.all a.rea. :on
cealing :'lis rr..ove�ent 'With smoke �renadcs, �ieutenant 4da.�s c=-ep� �or
ward in a low :.ro·.i.ch arid as the snoke cleared, found hi.,self a.lr:t�st 
face �o face �-:ith the su.rprisod eneny. He q�ickly shot all three of 
the eneiey soldiers ar i finally li'cl.S able to declare the cU"ea secured. 
Second Lieu-;.cnant .;.l:i 'lll\S I personal bravery a..1'1d devotio::1 to duty ·..i1cre -.in 
keeping with the hi.f;.hes'ti tradition;., o: t�:e n:.ll t.ar-.r �ervice and reflec1
great credit upo:1 hirn.sel:�, his uru.'t, ar.d the t:n:.ted 3ta.tes Army. 

- Authority: By direction of the ?re:;;ider.t of the United S�ates ur.ier t.he pro•
visi,ons r.)f the Act of Cong:res.!i approved 9 July- 1918. 
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